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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER 0F DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

KIMBERLY A. ROBINSON, R.N.
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER
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Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No. 21 NUR 250

The parties to this action for the purpose of Wis. Stat.  § 227.53 are:

Kimberly A. Robinson, R.N.
Duluth, MN 55 810

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O. Box 8366
Madison, WI 53708-8366

Division of Legal Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190
Madison, WI 53707-7190

The parties in this matter agree to the terms and conditions of the attached Stipulation as
the final disposition of this matter, subject to the approval of the Board of Nursing (Board).   The
Board has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.           Kimberly A. Robinson, R.N. (Respondent), (Year of Birth  1966) is licensed in the
state of Wisconsin as a registered nurse, having license number  132346-30,  first issued on June
17,1999.   This license expired as of February 29, 2020  and has not been renewed.   Pursuant to
Wis. Stat. § 440.08(3), Respondent retains the right to renew upon payment of a fee until February
28, 2025.  Respondent's most recent address on file with the Wisconsin Department of Safety and
Professional Services (Department) is in Duluth, Minnesota 55 810.

2.           At all times relevant to this proceeding, Respondent was also licensed in the state
of Minnesota as a registered nurse, and worked as a director of nursing at a long-term care facility.



3.           On  April   8,   2021,   the   Mirmesota  Board   of  Nursing  (MN  Board)   suspended
Respondent's nursing  license,  imposed a civil penalty,  and placed  limitations  and conditions on
her license.   The discipline was the result of a sexual assault of a resident (by another resident) at
a long-term care facility, delayed reporting of that assault, maltreatment/neglect of the resident,
and concerns of Respondent being impairment by alcohol while on call.

4.           Respondent was  previously  disciplined  by  the  MN  Board  on  May  7,  2015,  as  a
result of being unsuccessfully discharged from an alternative monitoring program.

5.           Respondent did not report the discipline in paragraphs 3 and 4 to the Board.

6.           Respondent no longer works as a nurse in Minnesota or wisconsin.

7.           In  resolution  of this  matter,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of the  following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1.           The Board hasjurisdiction to act in this matter pursuant to wis. Stat.  § 441.07 and
is authorized to enter into the attached Stipulation pursuant to Wis.  Stat.  § 227.44(5).

2.           By  the  conduct  described  in  the  Findings  of Fact,  Respondent  had  a  license  to
practice  nursing  or a nurse  licensure  compact privilege  to  practice  denied,  revoked,  suspended,
limited, or was otherwise disciplined in another state, territory, or country within the meaning of
Wis. Adrnin.  Code  § N 7.03(1)(b)

3.           As a result of the above violations, Respondent is subject to discipline pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  § 441.07(1g)(b) and (d), and Wis. Admin.  Code  § N 7.03.

ORDER

1.           The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           The SURRENDER by Respondent of her license to practice nursing in the state of
Wisconsin (license no.132346-30), her right to renew such license, and her privilege to practice
in Wisconsin pursuant to the Enhanced Nurse Licensure Compact, is accepted.

3.           In  the  event  Respondent  petitions  the  Board  for  reinstatement  of her  license  to
practice nursing in the state of wisconsin, or applies for another credential in the state of wisconsin
under Wis.  Stat. chs. 440 through 480, Respondent shall pay costs of this matter in the amount of
$865.00,  before any petition or application  for a credential will  be considered by the applicable
board or Department.

4.           In the  event Respondent petitions  the  Board  for  reinstatement  as  a nurse  in the
future,   the  Board  may   enter  an  order  denying   such  application  without  further  notice   or
hearing.   Whether to grant a license and whether to impose any limitations or restrictions on any
license granted shall be in the sole discretion of the Board and such decision is not reviewable.



4.           Any requests, petitions, payments of costs (made payable to Department of safety
and Professional Services), and other information required by this Order shall be submitted to:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190, Madison, WI   53707-7190

Telephone (608) 266-2112; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Respondent may also submit this information online at: https://dspsmonitoring.wi.gov

5.           This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN BOARD OF NURSING

By: €ang # / 8jrfejuted
A Member of the Board Date

11/11/2021
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Kimbel-ly  A.  Robinson,  R.N.  Respondent)  and  the  Division  of Legal  Services  and
Compliance,DepartmentofSafetyandProfessionalServices,stipulateasfollows:

1.           This stipulation is entered into as a result ofapending investigation by theDivision
ofLegalServicesandCompliance.Respondentconsentstotheresolutionofthisinvestigationby
Stipulation-

2.          Respondent understands that by  stgring this stipulation, Respondent voluntarily
and knowingly waives the following ri8bts:

•    the right to a hearing on the allegations against Respondent at which time the state has the
6ndenofprovingthoseallegationsbyapreponderanceoftheevidence;

•    the right to confront and cross-examine the whnesses against Respondent;
_          1L  _       _ .,., call  witnesses  on Respondent's  behalf aid  to  compel  their  attendance  by

•    the right to testify on Respondent's own behalf;
•therighttofileobjectionstoanyproposeddecisionandtopresentbriefsororalargunents

to the officials who are to render the final decision;
•    the right to petition for rehearing; and
•     all other applicable rights afforded to Respondent under the united states constitution, the

Wisonsin Constitution, the Wisconsin Statutes, the Wisconsin Administrative Code, and
other provisions of state or federal law.

3.          Respondent is aware of Respondent's right to seek legal  representation and has
beenprovidedanopportunitytoobtalnlegalcounselbeforesigningthisStipulation.

4.          Respondent agrees to the adoptiop of the attached Final Decision and order by the
`X/{c.`nrlc;ri  T2r`ot.A  .`f` l`T-,.- ;-,`  in___J`      miWisconsin Board of Nursing @oard).   The+parties to the Stipulation consent to the entry

_  _ ___ __ -_  _ -`---I,`'`,l|,J\,|J  (I.1\+  \J|\Jt:7I

attached Final Decision and Order without further notice, pleading, appearance or consent
^-I_^     I)_____._I_    I          .,.,,parties.RespondentwaivesallrightstoanyappealoftheBcurd'sorder,ifadoptedintheformas

-7  r--~ ---- a.  ~r|Jv..I.`^t*vu  `J|  `ruiio.ILL  uL  |||C

attached.

5           If the tens of this stipulation are notacoeptableto theBoard theparties shall not
beboundbythocontentsOfthi5Sdpulatioli,andthemattershallthenberetunedtotheDivision

of the
Of the



ofl.egalServicesandComplianceforfurtherproceedings.htheeventthattheStipulationisnot

:ccepteddytheBoard,thepardesagreenottocontendthattheBoardhasbeenpr¢udicedorbiasedin any manner by the consideration of this attempted resolution.

6.          The pardes to this stipulation agree that the attorney or other agent for the Division
ofLegalServicesandComplianceandanymemberoftheBoardeverassignedasanadvisorin
thisinvestigationmayappearbeforetheBoardinopenorclosedsession,withoutthepresenceOf
RespondencforpurposesOfspeakinginsupportofthisagreementandansweringquestionsthat
any  member  of  the  Board  may  have  in  connection  with  deliberations  on  the  Stipulation.
Additionally,anysuchadvisormayvoteonwhethertheBoardshouldacceptthisStipulationand
issue the attached Final Decision and Order

7.          Reapondent is informed that should the Board adopt this stipulation, the Board's
Final Decision and Order is a public record and will  be put]lished in accordance with standard
Department procedure.

8.           The    Division    of   Legal    Services    and    Compliance   joins    Respondent    in
recommendingtheBoardrdoptthisStipulationandissuetheattachedFinalDecisionandOrder.

Gretchen Mrozinski,
Department of Safety and Profe;sional Se`rvices
Division of Legal Services and Compliance
P.O. Box 7190
Madison, WI 53707-7190

rosecuting Attorney
10/27/21

Date


